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FRANCE AND ENC ND NOW IN AGREEMENT REGARDING COURSE TOWARDS GERMANY

JOHNSON WINS VOTE YOUR SENTIMENTS ON THE
CITY MANAGER PLAN.

"PLAY BALL"! AND LID WILL BE
OFF FOR NINE GRUESOME CANTOS

ON BUCKAROO DIAMOND TOMORROW
--. 3

FIGHT

FOR

OF

LLOYD GEORGE

AND MILLERAND

COME TO TERMS

8Y LANDSLIDE

IN MONTANA
TWENTY-ON- E HEAD OF

CATTLE ARE KILLED IN
AVALANCHE OF SNOW

TAMPICO OIL
Manager Spell's Spellbinders

Are Ready to Take Pilot
Rock Cattle- - Rutstling
Friends by Horns for Start.

Revolutionary Forces in Mexi-

co and Mexican Federal
Troops in Battle Says Dis-

patch to State Department.

Sphere of Greek Influence in
Smyrna District Has Been
Decided on Basis Giving
Greece Valuable Concessions

In ojder to ascertain sentiment on the city manager
plan for Pendleton a test vote will be taken by the East
Orejronian.

Men and women eligible to vote in the city are invited
. to expresS"their views on the following points:

Mark X
1 I favor the city manager plan, to be worked ( ' )

under a non salaried commission of five ( )
elected at large ( )

2 I favor the city manager plan, to be ( )
operated under the present council of ( )

eight, elected by wards ( );

3 I believe this is not an appropriate time for ( )
presenting this subject and that it should ( . )
be deferred ( )

Name
Address

Fill out this blank and mail it to the East Oregonian.
Your name will not be published.

California Senator Polls More
. Votes Than All Other Repub-

lican Candidates Combined,
Early Returns Indicate.

WILSON IS ENDORSED
BY DEMOCRATIC VOTE

A wildly-howlin- g

inob,(a stentorian yowl of "i'luy
Hall!" from hloxolicr his urnps, anil
the lid will be off. At 2:4r, tomorrow
afternoon Pendleton will drift back
Into Hie good old days, with a deadly
combat between Pilot Hock and Pen-
dleton's lluckaroos.

Manager Hpcll's Spellbinders are
ready to take their cattlc-rustllu- g

Willie heavy snow, lack of
grass and shortage of feed caus-
ed losses In a number of herds
and flocks in the county recent-
ly, not until today was it known
locally that any losses were caus-
ed by snowdrift. One of the
heaviest casualties Inflicted on
cuttle in the county, however
was by a snow slide.

.Frank Michaels' cattle grazing
on u sleep mopu east ut i'Hot
Hock near Stewart creek, were
caught by un uvalanche during
the recent snow, it Is reported
here and 1M of them either car-
ried down by the mass of snow
and rocks an killed, or burled
and suffocated.

u. S. CRUISERS GO

. TO WESTERN COAST
AMERICA RECOGNIZES

ARMENIAN REPUBLICmenus o.v the horns rnr nine true-som- e

cantos. The bueaaroog had the
best workout of the season Friday aft-
ernoon and looked good both In the
field und at the bat. The regulars
batted against the slants of Sid Wil-
liams and it was pretty much of an
.'ten break. Kither Williams or War--

Wood Was Second in Republi-
can Race With Hoover Third;
Lowden and Harding Were
Trailers in Contest Friday.

Salaries of Various Members
of Mexican Congress Stop
ped Because They Are Fa-

vorable to the Revolution.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 4, Revolu

moutli, a recruit In Pendletqn, will
toss the pellet at the Pilot Rock crew

j tomorrow.
j No Governor Olcott. no Mayor

Vaughan, no airplane, no brass band,
i will conspire to open the season hen-- .

Neither will old Jupiter J'luvius bo
(among those present. Just Shorty

Miles and the IS struggling athletes

CHICAGO PRICES FOR
GINGHAM APPEAR TO

BE TWICE LOCAL PRICE
tionary forces under General Gomez

- .

(By United Press. )

BII.LIN08. April it.,A landslide
for Johnson is shown on the face of
early returns from the Montana pros- - j

Idenllal preferential primary held yea- -
terduy. Wood, Hoover, Iwdcn and
Harding; are irnllinK In lhat order,
The returns, though meagcr and scat- -
ferine-- leave no doubt that Johnson
has swept the atatn.

WEATHER CUT COUNTY

LAMB YIELD ONE FIFTH

and Mexican federal troops under
General Marguia are battling for pos-

session of the Tamplco oil fields, ac-
cording to dispatches received here
today by the representatives of the
slate of Soiiora.

AT BAKER NEXT WEEK

ATTRACT MASONS HERE
(Continued on page 2.)

'

Ileal 111 I'i.-M- .

( By Associated Press.

Umatilla Hexs 80 Per Cent Crop
While Some Sections Have.

TO LABOR SECRETARY

i Fifty From Pendleton to Attend
Three Day Session in Nei-- j

ghboring Town; Shrine De- -

gTee Given on Saturday.

lirTTK. April 14. Additional but
Incomplete returns from various parts
of Montana, indicate that Johnson. In
yesterday's primary, received more
votes thun were oast for all his oppo-
nents. Of the other republican can-
didates Wood lends with Hoover. I.OW-do- n

anil Harding following In the or- -
der named. Democrats had filed no

But 60 ; Early Sheared Sheep
Losses Reported.

dulses' Salem Goes.

(By United Press)
KAN DIEGO, April 24. The United

States cruiser Salem and the destroyer
Mct'auley have left for Mazatlan and
Topolohampo, Mexico, respectively, in
response to Secretary Daniels' orders.
Americans on the west coast of Mexi-
co will be enabled to seek safety on
the war vessels, in event there is
fighting there.

(By I'nited Press.)
CHICAG , April 24. Ging-

ham dresses are offered for sale
In shops here for $69.50 each.
"We could not develop the most
simple gown in Gingham for less
than $100." a modiste said.
"The price of gingham has gone
to $150 and $2 a yard, and la-

bor "
Dotted Swiss models to Imitate

calico are priced at $82.50.

Pendleton shops quote the
price of gingham at from 35
to 75 cents a yard. The price
varies a trifle according to width
and quality, but dealers state
that the 7 5 cent grade la a
gingham dc luxe for use in mak-
ing the latest summer frocks.

Dalmatian Delegates Assert
Premiers Will Settle the Ad-

riatic Issue on Basis Sug-

gested by President Wilson.

(By United Press.)
. .PAULS. April 31. The confercnoo
of allied premiers today decided to
reject, (ierman's request that slir bo
allowed an army of 800,4100. according
to a San Kemo dispatch. The allies.
It was stated, unanimously agreed It
would be dangerous to allow (Jermaay
an arnij; of tiutt size.

SuspUious of Germany
(By United Press.)

BERIJ.N April 24. Allied military
observers in Germany have decided
that the German government should
not be allowed a single man In her
armies more than 100.000 permitted
by the treaty of Versailles, it Is learn-
ed today. The decision became known
after Berlin authorities dispatched
note to the council of premiers asking
permission to increase their armies to
200,000.

Th military observer decisions auto
included the following:

The Reichswehr should he with-
drawn completely from the Ruhr dis-

trict.
Workmen should be disarmed,

their weapons to the allies
who"5h"uTf1 destroy' IM'ui in the pre
ence of representatives of the work-
men.

Dissolution of German civil guards.
Permission to Germany to maintain

the number of police as before the
war provided they were men in which
the people have confidence. Thla
number might be increased where lo-

cal conditions require.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN IU3MO. April 4. Complete

of
to

Umatilla county has only un SO per
cent crop of lambs this year and the
state us a whole probably not more
than (JO per cent, according to esti-
mates of two of the county's best
known si tee p raisers. About the

candidates for the president but
those written in, Wilson appears
lead.

By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, April 24. A hear-in- g

to determine whether membership
of the communifjt labor party makes
an alien subject to deportation began

Nympat hirers Puiifslitxl.

Pendleton Masons of the higher de-

crees are looking forward to a three!y session of the Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite conclave which
will be held at Baker next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Two specialSTOCK GRAZING FEES

'largest percentage of lambs In the
county that weathered the season was
in the flocks of K. O. Warner, about

today before Hecre.tary of Iabor Wil-
son, who already has ruled that mem-
bership in the communist party is
sufficient grounds for deportation.

cars of local Masons will Journey to
90 per cent are thriving. Baker to take part in the gathering,

(By United Proas)
WASHINGTON. April 24. General

Alvarado, local representative of the
Obregon revolution todas- telegraphed
Governor Htierta of Soaoi-- that im-

mediate stepa hould iw taken to af-
ford protection to Americans und
other foreigners on the west coast of
Mexico.

The lamlMng season gave nearly aWILL NOT BE RAISED. (JO per cent result, but a
which will he the largest and most
ImpYesHlve of its kind ever held In
Eastern Oregon.nf mliu wnrn nn.ililo to Htirviv

reports say. The long cold spell. RAILROAD STRIKE GROWS WONT PROSECUTE MEN

WHO 00 NOT RETURNDaniels said instructions to tin
commanders of the gunboat SoloinINTO FINISH FIGHT-- nd dest rover Mc "auley, ordered to
Mexican waters, were to "observe and

The Scottish Rite ceremonials will
be put cr, (in ring- Thursday and Friday,
while on Saturday the Shrine degree
will be administered. Twenty-fiv- e or
more local Masons will leave here on
N'o. 4. Thursday at 1.15 a. ni., in a
special sleeper for Baker, the car be-
ing ready at 9:30 p. m. Wednesday.
Another special sleeper will be ready
at 9:30 Friday night for the 25 or
more who will go over for the Shrine
session only. This car will be at

report."
Mexico Cfty newspapers of yester-

day reported that salaries of 13 sen-
ators and 5:t deputies had been sus-
pended because they sympathized with
General Obregon. A report from
Chihuahua through official sources
said that 50 soldiers of the forty-thir- d

federal battalion at Iicruj: rebelled
Wednesday. General I'loies is

in these fed. vices to have broken

agreement with respect to the attitude

with late rains and snow, proved hard
on the yortng lambs. The grass was
retarded In its growth with the result
that ewes on the ranges were unable
to give enough milk to properly nour-la- h

lambs to withstand the rigorous
went her.

In some sections of the state con-
ditions were much worse than in this
county and, with deep snows and a
shortage of hay abetting, lamb losses
were heavy. Stockmen were not as
hard pressed here as in many local-
ities.

Ixisses of grown sheep in the Keho
Country resulted from cold winds and
snow following early shearing. The
rigorous climate was too much for
some of the sheep that had been shorn
and they were lost. Shearing on the
ranges in this vicinity probably will
not be undertaken before May 1, as
conditions this spring have been so
backward.

Grafting foes for the rmnUlla Na-
tional Forest Will not tie increased this
year, according to information given
today by J. C. Kuhtu), supervisor of
the Umatilla and Wenahu. forests. The
rate for sheep for the regular season,
Jane 15 to October 1ft, will remain at
12 cents per head, while the rate for
caul for the regular season. May 1

to October 31. which la 71! centH per
head, will continue, aa will the rate t

90 centa per head for horses.
Mr. Kuhns says that while for 1920

there wax no Increase in fees, there
wiu considerable discussion in the
House Committee on Agriculture con-
cerning1 them, and an effort was made
tor have the grazing charges on Nation-
al' Forests readjusted upon the basin
of 'the commercial rates charged for
pasturage upon lands of similar char-
acter, taking into account the advant

which the allies shall adopt towardtached to the special train of Portland
jShriners, which is due to come through

(By United Press)
WASHINGTON. April 24. Attor-

ney General Palmer is today giving
personal attention to the "outlaw"
railroad strike which is seemingly
more acute than for several days.
Palmer telegraphed officials at Cleve-
land for complete explanation of re-

ports that justice depart ment offici-
als there threatened to arrest rail-
road strikers who did not return to
work. Palmer indicated he will not
support such a policy.

Germany In connection with carrytasj

Oly Associated Press)
CHICAGO, April 24. The insur-

gent rail strike in the Chicago termi-
nal district today developed into a
finish fiKht. Strikers definitely put an
end to attempts of leaders for settle-
ment when they rejected yesterday
the propositi to return to work.

The crews at work have been
swelled dally by returning strikers
and the Importation of loyal brother-
hood men.

out the peace treaty lias been reached
by Premiers l,loyd-.corg- and MlUer-an- d,

it was slated here today.
the line of the federal troops at San

here just ahead of N'o. 4 early Satur-
day morning.

Haker is making preparations to
have 300 Eastern Oregon candidates
take the various degrees and the
ciU' will be turned over to Fezzes dur-
ing the three days. Inasmuch as n

will send 50 or more men, Ly

Lorenzo river April 22. Klorcs is said
to have 3000 troops. Greece Gets Concessiotis.

(By United Press.)
SAN REMO, April 24. The sphere

of Greek Influence in the Smyrna dis-

trict of Turkish Asia-Mino- r, as decl- -man Cf. Rice, who is in charge of arC. P. SOLUTIONS FOR H. C. L. J rangemepts here. Is anxious that those ed finally by the council of premiers,
who intend to make the Journey noti- - gives Greece one of the most valuable
fy him at once so that their transpor-- concessions yet awarded any of the
tation and other accommodations powers in the partition of Turkey. Th
may be arranged. The party will re- - Greek concession extends more than
turn hero early Sunday morning, their 50 miles east and west of Smyrna and
ram being attached to the returning some SO miles back Into the Hinter- -

I Htx- T- . WmmOn TVt
SUGAR PROFITEERS

FLAYED BY CLAPPER
? 1 in m in

age and disadvantages f the reside- -

tlve area.
Mr. Kuhns explains further that

when the agriculture appropriation
MM for the year ending Juno 30, 1020
came up for conslderat ion in tin- j

llou.so the provision for making such
readjust men! was stricken out on n

point of order. A number of amend-
ments offered In the House, with prac-
tically the same object in view, were
lost on poiirts of order. "The

for March 110 states "thai

3 a ho hat s lliffchr
land.Porlland special.

1

(By 1'nltcd Press.)
vsnli:T(l" Anrtl 24. Seizure

While nominal smverelffnty remalna
in Turkey, with the right to ralne her
flag on one of the forts in the outer
port, Greece will exercise effective
control. It is understood.

Completion of the Smyrna decf.Mon
is practically only important work that
has been done by the council so far
during the present session.

support of two proposition to lncreas nf uU MlR ir lts ,,lNtI.iimtlon ,,, ,..
grazing fees on the National Forests mmpn c!)M u rB,,,, ,,,,. ,.
camo from Congressmen representing , ,.,, , ,hw,.rt sui.ii- i,rf- -

AID MEN
ileers who. ho said, arc conspiring to

Vocational Kiiidance has for 27
years been the work of Mrs. Jean
Morris Kllis, who is in Pendleton
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A..

AnnenLan Itcpublic
(By United Press.)

WASHIN'fiTON, April 2 4. Recog-
nition of the republic of Armenia by
the I'nited States is announced in a
note which Secretary Colby sent to-

day to Pasdermadjain, the Washiiujrton
reseprcntatlve of that nation.

the corn belt and the East." according
t., Mr. Kuhns.

"When the Agricultural appropria-
tion "bill, aa It passed tho House, came
up for consideration by tjie Senate.
Committee on Apiculture and Fores-
try, a motion was mado .nd carried
that all provisions in tho bill for a re-

appraisal of grazing fees be eliminat-
ed." said Mr. Kuhns.

For this year, therefore," states
Mr. Kuhns, "tho fees are tho same
as they were last year, olthough it
can be seen that iCbngress as k whole
fuvor an Increase. The action to
readjust grazing charges wait not taken
"by the Forest Service, as many stock- -

to Rive advice to men and
boys as to their vocations.

Mrs. Kllis will speak tomorrow at
3 p. m. in the lluptfst church to Pcn-Idlet-

boys and again in the evening
tat the young peoples' meeting. She i

"shamelessly rob housewives during
the canning season.'' These profi-
teers, he declared, make Captain Kidd
look like a Sunday school character.

In a speech. In the senate, Clnppor
urKed taxation Of war profits Instead
of sales to pay the proposed soldier
bonus. He also ured permanent reg-

ulation of profits. Clapper assorted
that SO, 000 corporations averaged war
profits of more than t&OO.OOO.vOO

esch In a single year. He Charged that
profiteering in cotton, and cotton
good has been "open, flagrant and
scondaloue" He alleged similar con-

ditions in oil, lumber, tobacco, meats
and foodstuffs.

To Follow Wilson.
(Ry United Iress.

SN RRMrj. April 24. Members of
the Dalmatian delegation here said to-

day they had learned that tho pre-
miers would settle the Adratic question
on the basis of President Wilson sue- -

j will also confer with men
during her stay here, this being the

(Primary object of tier work.
Mrs. Kllis explained today that her

guidance is a forerunner to the award-
ing of free scholarships tocontinued on page 5.)
men. Oregon men are entitled to t Bested- compromise,
training at the V. M. C. A. school in!

Llf fAR HAt WITH fH BfcAuTov- -

"

y
BUTTE QUIET WITH YOUTH OF ELEVEN

IS CHECK FORGER- -

Portland, where extensive training Is '

given In business, advertising, ac- -
counting, automobile repair work,
mechanics, and many other vocations.
The men are chosen by boards in the
various communities.

WeaTHejT
Reported by Major I.ee MoorhOOM.
M.tximum, 66.
Minimum. 33.
Parometer 2980

NAVY MEN WILL GET i

39 PER CENT RAISE

(By Associated Press.)
IHTTB. Apvtl men re-

turned to work In the mines today,
but all companies report short crews.
Only a small tonnage of ore Is being
hoisted.

Governor Htewart Is here today and
It was expocted he would confer with
itv sul emintv officials respecting

the strike situation.
sink, is did no picketing today and

no Disturbances are reported.

ny I'nited Press.
ST. I.OUia April 24. Milton Jen

jger. aged 11, declared to be- t. 1)ul'
youngest confessed forger, whs releas-
ed to his parents today. Jearger. ac-

cording to authorities. tssed a check
'on a grocer who remembered a similar
j ne that was bad a few weeks ago
Other forged checks which the youth

'admitted writing, were found In hts
pocket.

1 WEATHER

FORECAST'
t Ry United Press.)

WASHINGTON, April 24. House

Toniiht and
Hunday fair:
lisht to heavy
frost In early
mm nine Hun.

jnd senate conferees today agreed on
increased pay for the army, navy and

' marine corps. Kkilisted men of the
navy are to receive average Increase

' of 39 percent and those of the army 20
per cent. The rations allowance to
army men will practically equalise the
pay in the two services, the members

'raid.

BLtSSmG OH "THtE

DROWNED IN HATItTI 11 POSTAI IHI.I. HttNBD.
(By Tnlted Press) (B I'nited Press !

OAKLAND. April IM. Justice WASHINGTON. April 24 Presl-llenr-

Melvlll. of the t'alifornla su- - dent Wilson today signed the e

oourt committed suicide by office appropriation bill, authorizing
drowning himself in a bathtub at the establishment of transcontinental air
l,..t'!tHi here tortiiv. jmall routes. J

day afternoon
warmer.or Tan"


